
1854.] BILL. [No. 6.

An Act to authorize the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Otonabee to exchange a Concession Line for
another portion of land to be given in lieu thereof.

W HEREAS the main road leading to the Town of Peterborough from Peeamble.
the South East, running in -part along the Concession line between

the 12th and 13th Concessions -f the Township of Otonabee, intersects'the
Cobourg and Peterborough Railway at level crossings twice within the dis-

5 tance of a mile, to the great inconveniende and danger of the travellers on
said line, and whereas a slight alteration in the direction of the road would
altogether avoid the said Railway and be otherwise more convenien, for
the publie; Be it therefore enacted, &c., as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the Municipal Council of the Township of TheMunicipal
10 Otonabee, by a By-law to be passed by thein for that purpose, to exrhange couneitof 0-

so much of the said 12th Concession line as runs on the West sidé of lot exch part
number 28 and the north western corner of lot number 27, being bbundled of th ones-
by-the side line between lots 28 ànd :29 to the north an'd the line-of !the eon Lie for
Cobourg and Peterborough Railwavy to the south, for so inuch land,in!the otherlaùd.

15 28th lot in the 13th Concession of·the~said Township as will give a road
of equal width to the said Concessi'n libe.

II. So soon as a valid conveyancé shall have been executed to the said '1e aid part
Municipal Council, of the land to be given in exchange for the said portion of the Conces-
of the Concession line, it shall be lawful for the said Municipal Council to $°" U tho

20 pass a By-law as aforesaid, and such By-law shall have the effect of vesting from whom
the said portion of the Concession line in the party who executed the con- the other and
veyance of the part of the 28th lot in the 18th Concession given in exchange acqired.
therefor.

III This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Aet


